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-- "T!;e Cour.ty t'onvention for the nom-iuatio- n

of Candidates for the I'nin party,
tint at this place ou Monday last, mid nomi-

nated : full ticket. Vc refer our leaders
U the proceedings in another column. The
candidates nominated aro si:eh as should
command t1:e support of every Union mau
i:i the dainty.

Tor Congress the nomination of Jiuis R
r.vCM'.n, Ks., will meet the approbation of
all. Mr. Tackcr is admirably we'd ijualif.ed
for the position, and wor.'.d make au excel-

lent mvmber. He was no candidate we uu- -

derstand for the position.
For Assembly, J.vron M. Foi.i.mki:, cfi

Tmluit, lias been selected, lie is au iudc.s- -

.trions nuvhanic, a man of ic.t iligvnv!? and
excellent char-actor- . aud would represent this
county with credit tj himself aud constitu-
ents.

Tor and Ucoordcr. JonN J. Smith,
lias claims that cannot well bo over-looked- .

ne is a wortuv voung man oi uuoicuiisucei
. . . . . .....character, the I c vt ho lot lui lott loir

in the service of hi s couutrv. while fighting
.the rebels in one ot the bloody battles iu

Virginia, gives him a strong claim upon
cverv good citizen.

Mr. N vr. of Delaware, the , didate for
Commissioner coniis highly rccommeiulod
frm Ids tiiiglibors. as does also Mr. Wt.v-vr- n

the caiivlidate for Auditor.

"Tin: Consthi novvi. lit r.cTiox,
The c:licial returns, with the exception of a
few sma.l counties, have becu received.
Tlie result shows that the auienduieut

soldiers to vote while iu the service

r.ty of about fe00e The party that has
assumed the name of tlio iie.:io, rat;.c party,
opposed tue amendments on partv grounds.
ManvoftW leaders made stwnitous cser-
tions to deprive tho soldkr of his vote. ,,,r

. .
no other reason than a strong eouviciiou

, , . . ...
inai tue soniu r woui.. vo!e against tneuoiu -

iuecs of that party. Fortunately the true
dem.vi-rat-s of tlu i:ir;-eoiil- .l ,t b. ). a.l or

,driven into a measure sii crwsv uuiust, and
nicy voie.i :ucorung t. ttieir fense ot right
and justice, and h:t the unscrupulous Coi.s
to carrv out their opposition to a measure
whichmaiivofthem wid uo doubt ,,..,ft.t
. '
hereal.er.

anp Motm i:.-- The glor -

ious news which assures us of the early oe,
cupa'.ion of these strong hol.is.f the rebel -

hon, by Shermans r.rmy and the fleet of
Admiral Farmgut, unpins strong hopes
that the power of the nit 's is draw lug t a
cl.ise, or, at least, that it will be ciicuu.scrib -

cd to a small compass. When once in pos.
J .

session of Mobile aud Atlanta, we hold m
our power the strong Stat-- s of Alabama aud
l.oorgia. statu tlut huve thus far suffered

but li'.tlo by tue presence ot our armies.
These states are tl.icki stoeked with

and a couscilptiou of these would
furnish the artnv from GO.OOO to 80,000 col-- i

re. I troops who have Lcrctotore been lit the
service of the rebel causj ia tho cultivation
of their crops.
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Julf 83, 1804. $

By .o act of Congress, approved June 30,
1301, the Secretary of the Treasury ia

to isue an amount not ex cowling
two hundred millions of dollars in Treasury
notes, bearing interest at rato not exceed-
ing seven and truvc-teuth- s per ceutum, re--,

decmable alter three years front data, oud to
exchange the same for lawful money. The
Sx'ret;rT is farther authorized to convert
the Mine loiids, bearing interest at a
rate not eieeedin;; sis per centum, payable
in coin. In pursuance of the authority thus
conf-irel- , 1 now oiler to the pcop'e of the
Vuitcd "States Treasury notes as described
iu my advertisement dated July 25, 18G4.

The circumstances under which this
is asked for, and jour aid invoked, though
di tiering widely from tho existing state of
affair three years ajjo, are such to oll'ord
ctiual encourajreuient and security. Time,
white proving that ttie struggle for nntioual
unity was to'exceed in duration aud

our" worst anticipations. La tested the
national strength; remarkable, exciting
espial astonishment nt homo aud abroad.
Three years of war have burdened you with
a debt whieh, but tLree years siuee, would
have seetued leyond your ability to meet.
Vet the nociimubLtftl mid l.rnductiYC

vlu UIK KUV ulurv- - it'jmius lur

X .1 2,
nuts nic uiuiiii tiur

UlttJes bv lalul ana sca luust bl) fcii ttlul

.lo.u-

aruiu'

re.i.l,

into

loan

energies of the nation have proved be

live ease, and a peaceful future would hard-
ly feel weight. a price paid for na-

tional existence, mid the preservation of free
institutions, does uot deserve a mouicut's
consideration;.

Thus f.ir the war lias been supported and
carried on, only could Lave been, by a
people resolved, whatever cost of blood
and treasure, transmit, unimpaired,
posterity, tho system of fixe government be-

queathed tbciu by the great men who
framed it. This deliberate and patriotic
resolve has developed a power surprising
even themselves. has shown that iu
less thau a century a uation has arisen, un-

surpassed in vigor, aud exhaustless iu re-

sources, able conduct, through a series of
years, war most gigantic scale, aud
finding itself, when near its close, almost
unimpaired all tho material eleiueuts of
power. has, the present moment, great
armies tho field, facing enemy appa-
rently approaching a period of utter exhaus-
tion, but still struggling with a force the
greater and more desperate sees, and
because sees, the near approach of a final
and fatal consummation. Such, in my

judgment, tho present condition
of the great contest for civil liberty iu winch
vow are engaged.

Vp the present moment you have read-
ily and cheerfully afforded the means neces
sary support vour government this oro
tratted struggle. your war. You pro
claimed it, and you have sustained agaiust

twn unsurpassed the worlds history.
The securities offered are such should

command your ready confidence. Much
effort has been made shake public faith

our national credit, both home and
abroad. As yet have asked loreign
aid. Calm and self reliant, our own means

I have thus proved adeiiuate our wants.
mey yet ampie meei iiioseoi uie pre

I .... 1 i. :ii -

clothed, munitions cf war of kinds-mus- t

! furnished; the war must end in defeat
?a t the time for any
lover of his country inquire the state
of the money market, ask whether he can

invest his surplus capital the yield
mm a larger return. :o return, ami pro- -

tit, can be desirable, followed by national
dissolution, national disgrace. Present

" 1
. . .. .,' -- ,x".rsw

I c:in so" snr. r.rotitubh. n Unit
which tends insure the natior.al existence.

1 encouraged the belief that bv the
recent legislation of Congress our liiuincta

: may soon be placed a sounder and
millu slul.lo fox0,jnjj. 'fUv lr,iiut deraned
condition of the currency imputable,
'i givat ilegice, itistuitjauces an.-.iii- liom

. il,!l,arwa.1 vt "pessary cheeks, often
cvitablo tune war, when expendi- -

1,1, VS 44ilVI IJIIOSIOIU
' 'ri.,. .,.4.i... ;i ...

1 . . ..'J'l'vi, . jJlvSv lll
j cd aenuire sudden wealth, have levl

vicious speculation, a coiiseiiuaut increase
" ami Violent lluctualioil. 1 lie

luedy bo lound only control nig the'.iivvessitv whichi : i begets the evil. Hitherto
have felt the need of more extensive ami

vigorous taxation. Severe comment has
1ki" ";i' 'loU seemed many

' umluo timidty ami t.iwiuess of action,
the part Congress, this regard. I deem

jUt ju?t ay tu.4f( vt.rv j,ri.at misappre- -

iiciisioti nus existea.aua pcruaps still exists,
. Upou this point. Legislators, like others.
' have much learn iu a new condition of

'! An entirely new system was bo
devised, and that svstciu must Cecessaiilv
,,0 tuo vtU ottiluo ,ml t. rk.m.Ci

uot strange lhat first efforts should have
Proved impelled and inadequate. To lay
'u''v.v "Uideus a great and patriotic pco- -

0 sucU llU!!- - '
occasion the least amount suffering

anuoyauce, requires time and caution, and
vast iator; and with all these, experience

' needful test the valuo of tho system,
aud correct errors. Such has beeu the
work which Congress was called upou
perform. I am happy say that daily re-

sults are proving the Internal Uovcuuo Act
cxccctl iu etlicieucy the most sanguine

expectations of its authors. In the niouth
of June, 1SI13, yield about four uud one-hal- f

millions of dollars, while the corres-
ponding mouth of this year returned about
iiltceii millions, under the same law. I'nder
the new law, which went iuto operation

.i . i i. .i .

( luol4 .nuing il, aiu best developed
tho execution existing laws. Audi

have C4UM.I naaurts be initialed wliii
will.it is
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lifted,

,
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I oiigrt-s-
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'vide It r U litlisi.111,1. li.lt Wlllit.ut the
.id of a patri otic p.tiple, H yowrniiu
...mi!n., Il'i ilio uiiy uiluf tleairublti
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l'lsti.iud support the loVf riimclit and' suiy not uutrequciilly receives one nullum
the war by pumng another ngimeut m the a.iy. As tune uud experience enable
11, 11, which ll.e fifth raised the expense the officers employed iu collecting the re-- u

n I bv the t xertions , f the iiicinUrs of the Vt,,uo cuforco the stringent provisions of
i the new law, I trust that a luiiliou per duyleague within the pat twelve mouths.

. willbelouinl the rule aud not tho exci p- -

l'h;l.st w.n r.enoi.d in ten daysregiment ,,, mai, mc, H1ict. undoubtedly hit
the c..!l t hundred i for improvement iu the law, uud iti ad

men, uud comm .n.d bv ..I. Uannauu
' a greater amouut of ueces- -

V ff, a li. .ut of the .,;ia-- . " aequiic.l. Tlie proper
1. ague n.
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nppeal, therefore, with confidence to
loyal and patriotic neon I, and invoke the
etlbrts of all w ho love their country, aud de-

sire for it glorious future, to aid their gov-
ernment in sustaining its credit, and placing
that credit upo astnblo foundation.

W. 1'. fbt.MJM,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The iVnr a m Viewed ly a True

PrKECn OF THE HON. JOHN CEfSSA.

The annual oddrrss beforo tho Alumni
Association of Franklin and Marshall Col-

lege, at Lancaster, was delivered, on Tues-

day evening of last week, by Hon. John
Ccssnn, of Bedford county. Mr. C. is well
known as a life-lon- Democrat, and we re
joice to be able to bo able to contrast his
noble scntimcuts with those of some of the
would-b- e leaders of tho democratic party.
The following extract from his speech will
be read with pleasure by every loyal man :

The great moss of the people of all parties
are houest at heart, and mean to do that
which they think will best promote the
welfare aud prosperity of the country. Hut
it is not always so with party leaders. Some
ol these, at leant, are unscrupulous. So com
pletely do tlicy become embittered against
eucu otner, tllat tlicy would sacrifice almost
anything, uot excepting the cause of coun
try aud ot truth, in order to secure their
own triumph and the overthrow of their
political adversaries.

lliese are the most ethcieut emissaries of
the reticlliou, aud vastly more serviceable
to its leaders than nn equal number of armed
men iu the ranks of the country s enemies.

Iu our own midst those emissaries have
been actively at work to ajjlUavale the ran
cor ot party spirit to array one portion of
tne people against the other to cause dm
satisfaction among the people with the ne
cessary measures adopted to suppress the
rcoeiiiou to excite the against the
euloreeiucnt ot the dralt and the collection
of reveuue sufficient to curry on the war.
Our people are taught to favor peace com
promise au armistice anything except a
vigorous prosecution ot the war.

At one tune this is styled a iu gro war at
another a negro has no business to serve as
a soldier. hen our armies are defeated
the Cioverumeut is iucompetent or inefficient
or it would have raised more men. When
volunteers are called they are opposed to
the plan. They want an enrollment so that
ull may have au equal aud fair chance.

hen the dralt comes it is untair, unluwtul,
aud deprives them of their constitutional
rights. The clause of the .act allowing pay
mcnt of commutation is ull wrong, because
it discriminates between the rich aud the
poor. As soou us it is lepcaled these same
men strive to excite the anger of the people
because it is another step towards a military
despotism. All these things do the people
no gooel, lead ouly to angry discussions, bit
ter controversies, numerous dissensions, prc
vent mcu from culisting iuto the service o:

their country, have already produced bloody
riots, ami may culminate iu hcrcc neiirhbor
huod uml fireside war. These dangers are
truly great, ai;d calculated to dishearten the
patriot ; but it is coufideutly believe that
they will all, sooner or later, be overcome.

ihere are, unfortunately, those among us
who cannot discuss the question a single
moment w ithout showing that they are at
heart foes of the government and enemies
of their race. The people soou learn to find
out and know these men. Human skill aud
ingenuity and all of a traitor's cunning cau-n-

long succeed iu concealing Jtheir real
sentiments. TLey hang back or skulk away
from our public gatherings ou our national
holidays ; they disparage Union officers uml
soldiers and eulogize tiie rebels. All Union
victories are insignificant of little account ;

rebel victories are of incalculable value aud
importance. Uood news is never credited

bad news is often originated, believed
and circulated long before verified. Taxes
arc obnoxious mid oppressive; drafts ure
unconstitutional and odious; war is bloody
and desolating, and the nation ought at
once to stop it. Fcr nearly four years every-
thing has been wrong; nothing excellent
nothing even praiseworthy or passable has
ever been done by their own government
only mistakes, wrongs, wicked acts ol tyran-
ny, aud earnest appeals are made to the
people to urisc in their might and prevent
the establishment of a military despotism.
During all this time they have never known
to utter a word of denunciation against the
rebellion, or see an improper act south of
the rebel lines. These are the unmistakable
ear inaiksof tho traitor. He may remon-
strate; he may write down InMieath the pic-
ture iu large letters the word "l'atriot"; he
may, in very noisy and earnest words, insist
that ho is a "sound Democrat," ami that
every man of his party who sustains the war
is un "Abolitionist." Yet, after all, he is
neither a patriot or a good Democrat. You
may turn him upside-dow- and inside-out- ,

uud cleanse and wash him with all the pure
waters of America, and you can make nolli-iu- g

out of him but n poor, miserable traitor
j ust such a one us General Jackson would

have strung up for treason in his day and
looked fur authority uftenvards !

Tbe tircul I'lalit Iu Trout oi'Al- -

luulu.
llHAHQfAUrKHS DkI'AHTMKNT AhMY OF
T11K TtNNKssi.K, 11KKOHK ATLANTA, iu

July SO, 1SU4

Cknukal: I have the honor to report
the follow ing general summary of the re-

sult of the attack of the enemy ou this urmy
ou the SSd iust ;

Our total loss of killed, wounded ami
missing, whs 3,331, and tell pieces of
artillery. We have burned, and delivered
to the enemy under llu of trucu tttut iu by
them in front ol' the lid li vision, 17th Armv
Corps, 1,000 of 1 heir killed.

Tho number of their tleud in front of the
4th division nf the mino corps, including
the ground not now occupied by our troops,
lien. Jll.iir reports, will .well the number of
their dea l In S,000

The iniiubir nf their d.-a- l hurried in
front of the 1 Silt corps, 'ip to this hour, is
iiOU, uml tlm e.iiiiiiiiiiitliiig ollieer reports
that ut least us 111 my in , re. ure yet uubiirled,
thu burying punie I cing .till ut work.

The number of dead buricU iu front of the
Kith Corps i. Hi.

Wo have over 0110 thou. and of their
wounded in our Luu.U, the larger number
of w mm, lid Itcing turiietl oil during the
(light, ultt-- the eng.tg. lueiit, by them.

Wo 1 tplurtd 1 .land, ot colors, mi.l
have them now. W11 ul.0 c.pluied 3,000
.l.lllil of Still..

'I he allrt k was nin'itt on our line st"t ii
lime., and w k. seven times n pul.d. Ibmd
and Hardie s colps uud Wlititer's tuvuliy
tniiaijed us.

We huva triit to the n-- r l.OOO prinuit t.,
in. lading ilj tnutiiitMioiii J olticur ut hijjll
rank.

W .till occnjf the field n, llm tinops
kl iu huh pints- - A th Ulled kil l lull

will be oirde.i at ouu as cow
pit i L

Kit 11 nil aiih.- - titirt ul Ins, I.Mtlj
. 1,1 nil '. tl. I, lliu. !.f f4 m,U,1 buiU'd kud
,1 itil.l In 1 1. . lit, il'.'.'U; lUl lii,l.tl.
ti 1.1 imiiii, I.UI 1 ; l"Ul pn"ti. i w. uu U I

tan, I lu mil b4u l. I1'!,.), iln,i4ltd to. l,
U,w n.nujr l 1.4.1 10 Oiist

Vn ) i i I btil y '" nb'l t 1 I,
bill t A I D i IN, H .J U.u I,

Mil lott I tl I iirt4it.
t t iu I M ..i'f I'.i ti let M m m fpi

'1'he Itebcl Invnnlon.
Daltimohk. Attaust 82 80 P. M. The

Atneriftm says: We learn from accntluinnn
who (urived here this morning from the
Upper rotomao that tho cntiro tebel forco
yestenlay evacuated the Maryland aido of
the Potomac, moving off in great haste.
Their rear guard crossed at Bheppardstown,
at 11 o ciock yesterday morning, and tuo
balance of tho luvadcrs crossed at Hancock
about the snnio time. Previous to leaving,
they sent acavnlry forco back to Hngerstown
yestenlay and arrested anil carried olf four
prominent citizens as hosbicres lor the rebel
citizens of that town arrested by order of
Ciencrid Hunter.

From tho south side of the Totomao w e
learn that Early htt9 been moving up the
valley towards Winchester with his harvest
teams during all last week searching the
country for conscripts and grain, and conse-
quently making but slow progress.

Tho information received, a week ago,
that the rebels would make a feint move-
ment merely on Maryland, to cover his re-

turn trains, has been verified to tbe fullest
extent, and they are now all moving oil to-

wards Harrison.
Wasainuto.n, August 8. The Blur soys:

A gentleman from llagcrstown, where ho
has been sojourning for two weeks post,
gives us some interesting particular of the
rebels in that vicinity.

When they took possession of the town
they proceeded to institute a thorough
search of the stores, but as the merchants
had not replenished their stocks since the
former visit of the rebels this uratton, the
raiders got but little plunder, with the ex-

ception of a small quantity of shoes and
hats, mostly taken from Samuel Houskulp
hatter. At the grocery stores they tilled
their haversacks with sugar and their can-

teens w ith molasses ; and at one or two
stores they tirrt-e- the molasses casks up-

side dow n, and let their coutcuts run iuto
the street.

Seeing that many of the citircn wers
frightend and anxious to get awav, the re-

bels told them to remain quietiy at home
and they would not be molested. They did
not, however, keep this promise, and.
amongst other acts of robbery, compelled
severnl gentlemen to take otT their boots snd
hats, and give them np. Jarrd Ford, prin-
ter, of this city, who was in ll.igerstown at
the time, had his hat taken from him while
standing on the street viewing the proceed-
ings of of the rebels.

The rebel sympathizers fared worse, if
possible, than the Union men. Jonas Win-
ter' a confectioner, who refused to open his
store, had his doors broke open w ith un axe,
and most of his store fixtures destroyed.

Her. Dabney Hall, at one time pastor of
the Wesley Church in this city, was with
this marauding party. He did not take on
active pirt in breaking open the stores, but
he looked on ami countenanced their doings,
and no doubt shared in the plunder. The
train of cars reported to have been burnt by
the party when they entered llagcrstown
was destroyed by our own troops, in order
to prevent it from falling into the rebels'
hands, as the cars contained a valuable car-
go of frieght, including several thousand
dollars' worth of HUiriir. The rebels had a
list of thimtrinorchuuts who had goods hid
away, winch list is believed to Dc furnished
to them by a prominent tkces.ionis.ts living
iu the town.

HAiiiusncitfi. Auzupt 8. A despatch was
received at headquarters in this city ut nine
o clock tins morning, Iron a uuliturv opera.
tor at Hagcrslown, announcing that all was
quiet on the I ppcr Potomac.

Ualtiuokh, Aug. 8. The latest reports
from the valley represent the rebels iu torce
south ot Winchester. It is thought we shall
have au engagement w ith them near that
place. This is reported ou good authority.

The lurtult ol' I lie ICuiderH.
v ASiitNiiTON August . the Star says

that thu authorities There have the most gra
tifving information of the victory obtained
bv" General Averill. on Suuday last, at
Moorefield, West Virginia, over the rebel
forces under Ucncrah McCausland und John
son, that recently burned Chambersburg,

Averill overtook them at Moorefield, at-

tacked and utterly routed them, capturing
between live uml six hundred prisoners, in
cluding lien. Johnson (who subsequently
escaped), und his whole stall", with their
headquarters colors. He also took all the
rebel artillery, trains, and colors, aud a large
quantity ot bnuilnirras.

MoCaushttid himself barely escaped by
living into the mountains.

Averill pursueel the scattered remnant of
the rebel torce lor twenty five miles, captur
ing many ot the lugitives.

His entire loss in killed is seven men. So
the Chambersburg raiders have thus "Early
come to griet. The pursuit was only
abandoned when Averill'a horses were too
exhausted to follow the enemy further into
mountains.

Washington, August 0. On Sunday a
rebel train, under the charge of one of tho
Kinckloe brothers, was met beyond Aldie,
in Loudon county, Virginia. The rebels
had detached sumo of their wagons, laden
with plunder, from the main body, and
moved iu an easterly direction from the
mountains, and in the meantime were fol
lowed by a body of Union cavalry, who
were not, however, in suilicient force to
make un attack. At or near Aldie the Union
pursuing force was augmented by about
sixty cavalrymen, under command of Cnpt
ltliss, who hud been out on a scout. The
rebel force was uttacked, und some thirty
five wiigous, laden with grain, were taken,
those 111 charge of the train having ubuiulon
ed it.

Nkw Chekk, W. Va., August 6.
Gutcrnvr llireman:

I liuvo just arrived here. i ho enemy
were ctlcrtuully repulsed, and arc rapidly
retreating towards Moorcrleld. We have
saved West Virginia from a terrible scourg-
ing by this ijivading army of rebels and in
vadcrs.

n. r. KHi.r.iiY,
Itrigiidier (ieneral.

Hie! lru tViililnutou.
Wasiiinotiin, Aug. 10.

The Southern papers contain the news of
the wounding, probably mortally, of Cap-
tain Michael W, Clu.key, lute editor of the
Memphis Avuliiimlie, und a few years .luce,
po- -t waster of the House of Ib presentativt ..

Many of our officer have fallen beneath
the fire of thu sharpshooters, but our .harp-.hoote- r,

are quite a. cllli it ut as tlio.o of Ilia
rebel. Thu Pctcrxburg correspondent of the
il bile Itegi.u-- su)s that our men kill their
kililleri.t. toiiietiiiiis a in i lu tli.taul. He
ute I hut the day Ufore ho wrote, a speut

bull ktiut k tho gmoii'l in trout of General
Leu, and glum lug .Inn k his heel, ami r. few
iiiiuult. alter a yuuug officer, .lauding lit ar

was .liol IIimukIi the lung..
A Inl of rcU-- l pit.4iiu i. armed hero )i-l- i

i.luykri. rii.mil. ' n y at ret lint k. d. .li'
lulu looking a thu common iuu of leUI
pll.outl..

(lur lotus raplure.la rebil Ir.iu of intu-
it fUu wuon., Inutltd aitli giuitt, iur
Aldlu .(lap, ou CumUy,

- -

A anikhf dictiwijf li bfiuyhl lo iiyhl
lht I'm! thai Ilia Jt-a- art cry ouiiitmu
iu I lima. AJrai.li t.ltinl iu I hit lliili.U
itkkjr litem at ima iniiUt.a. ll .t
oy uitm ktcidiul Uml lln. toi.tiuubil v ol
Uiiinul I hunt Jui ku iliH.mii l. 'I ht
tiltinl lililfud In ll.l bp Ul .,( ll.iil I. leu,
kUt ul.u I Ik I a U'W !' U Of lit) . IU
1.0 1 kl Cl.l i't'ldlklljl lutlti l; bnl lu koj
KlUii..b au Iuu ft i aiili ll, il.,., .

In. ! 1 .It U 1,1 pl.'llil.oU, tl. I f wi..l, In
I.i ajb'i.'iUlMiliI, a lrt.Luik s i.ll. I,

IMicrmnn'fl Army.
GEN. STONEMAN S EXPEDITION.

Nashville, August 0.
General Stoncman sent a force of cavalry,

consisting of Long's and Lngrange'a bri-

gades, three thousand two hundred strong,
on tlm anth ult., under tho Command ot
Gen. I'd. M'Cook, 'to destroy they Macon
and Western road.

They succeeded in destroying eighteen
miles of the road, und staitcd to capture a
rebel tram of live hundred wagons, which
was going from Atlanta to Macuu or Colum-
bus.

Gen. M'Cook captured this train, .with
near 000 men, including 127 officers.

The wagons were laden with valuable
Btores including liquors and private . papers
of Gen. Hood and others.

After possessing themselves of what they
wanted, our men burned the wagons.

Gen. McCook then started to return with
tho prisoners and 300 mules, but was over
takeu by tho rebels in force, under General
Hansom.

This force was so large ns to completely
surround our forces.

A desperate engagement ensued, in which
marry of our men escaped and found their
way to Marietta.

The number of Federals captured, it is
supposed, will number two thousand.

J his dicaster is attributed to our troops
partaking too freely of tho liquors fouud in
the captured rebel train.

i ho brigade ot General Long consisted ot
the Third and Fourth Ohio, Second Indiana
ami Fourth Hegulars.

Part of the brigade untie Gen. Lagrange,
w as composed ot the troops who were in
the late expedition of Gen. Kousseau.

1 he rebel Gen. Forrest is reported to be
at Atlanta under Gen. Hood

Two hundred and thirty-seve- Confeder
ate prisoners reached here last evening,

eleven commissioned officers.
LATEH.

NAsnvii.i.n, August 5. The latest from
Gen M'Cook's cavalry expedition is highly
encouraging and lessens the extent of the
disaster. Gen. M'Cook lias himse'f reached
Marietta with twelve hundred men. A
squad of three hundred had reached the
same point a short time previous. The mis-

sing w ill not now exceed eight hundred.
All prisoners previously taken by M ( 00k

were aliamlonetl. About live liumlretl
mules were shot by him before Hansom cap-
tured them.

Our loss in killed is slight, four-fift- ab
sentees being prisoners.

General Sherman alludes to the raw as
successful.

Everything is quiet at the front.
Loi isv 11 i.k. Aug. :i. Advices from Xnsh- -

ville say that Gen. McCook, who was sup-
posed to have been captured near Newman,
has come in with a hundred and twenty of
his men, Five hundred had previously ar
rived at Marietta, as already reported.

Gen. McCook was successful in breaking
the Matron road, and capturing und destroy-
ing a wngon uml railroad train.

He also captured seventy-tw- otlieers and
and thirty-fiv- e nu n; but was obliged to ict
them go.

J he safe return of Gen. .Mel 00k, with sn
many of his men, rt'ducos his loss very mate-
rially. More will probably get in.

of I lie laiiir.
Wasiiim.ton, August 8. The Richmond

of Saturday nnnonnce that FarragntImpers )osscssion of Dauphinc Island,
which is southwest of the harbor of Mobile,
and to the rearward of Fort Gaines.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Ti Major (j'tiirnil lix, Xcie Yorh:

Washington, August 89 I". M. The
following announcement of the successful
operations against. Mobile appears in the
Kiclimoiiil Sentinel of this morning, ami was
transmitted by Gen. Butler to the President,
ami received at 7 P. M. August 8:
IlKADviL'AltTFHS M.AJOK GliNLIIAL Bl'TLKII,

August is- -:t P. M.

Ill Kxcdenry Abrahim Lintoln, I'rrnUcnt:
The followingg is the ollicialrcport, taken

from the Kichiiioud Htntiiul of August tith.
B. F. BlTLF.n, Major General.

"Momi.r., Aug. 5 Hon. J. A. Seddcn,
Secretary of war: Seventeen of the enemy's
vessels fourteen ships anil three iron clads

passed Fort Morgan this morning.
"The Tecumseh, a monitor, was sunk by

Fort Morgan.
"The Tennessee surrendered, after a (h spe-

nt te engagement with the enemy's fleet.
Admiral Itnchanan lost a leg and is a pri-

soner. Thu Selnm was ruptured, and the
Gaines was beached near the hospital.

"The Morgan is safe, uml will try to run
up to night. The tunemy's fleet has ap-

proached the city. A monitor has been en-

gaging Fort Powell ull thiv.
"D. II. Mai iiy, Major General."

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War,

SECOND GAZETTE'.

Wasinoton, August 8.

To .Vjio Genernl lix. Sat Yonh:

Major General Sheridan has been assigned,
temporarily' to the command of the forces
in the Middle Military Division, consisting
of the Departments of Washington, the Miel-dl- e

Department, and the Department of the
Susquehanna and Northwest V irginia. lie
transmits the following:
"Hkauhlaktliis Midhi.f: Dlt.vhtmi-.nt- ,

"IIaki-ku'- s Frituv, August 8 4 10 P. M.

" To Majur Uener-t- l 11. )'Jl.llH, thvi'J t,ijT:

"Brig. Gen. Kelly reports that a scout has
just arrived at New Creek, ami reports that
General Averill overtook the enemy near
Moorliclii yesterday, attacked him, g

all his artillery and five hundred pri-

soners. Nothing ollicial has been received
from Gen. Averill, however.

"P. H. SlILIlllUN,
'Major General Commanding.',

Low in M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

I'roia I'urt .Monroe.
FmiT MoNiioi:, Aug. 7.

Further uccounts of thu iinticcessful at-

tempt of the lebt U to mine out w oiks on
Friday evening, and the thurge which fol-

lowed, represent the lighting lohave been st-

ye re. The llht lasted I10IU half past 3
o'clock to 7.'i'0 r, U. The exploiioll w a. fol
lowed by a charge from the enemy, width
was repulsed Willi 1 on-i- di rabln klauijhter.
A heavy cannonading opened 011 both n.l.
after w Iticli all Ikiuiiiu quitt. Our wtiiki
wire mil injured by thu and thu
lost ol the ri'bi-- was mm It luuvii-- than
ours. 'I he Co I., ut I t, I llm I lilt 'outlet lu ul
rigiliit-U- t killed dining thu ut lloll.

'llm r Fulloii uiiiitd lt.ru I Inn
Itioriiing w Ull llm nlliiT to in 1 idly t Vi liai.;-- '. d
si i'lirlriou wliont rfli y Inid plut t d 101

di f flit) Ihere. Hu ll Ii4i..i liatu alit ady
U-- i u published, 'I In se 1, III. i ll r pit hiiI
I ll at I .it y Weill Well prnvidutl I ,r and kin il-

ly li. li. I ibiuiiK tin r iti.pi i.oi.iu. iii in
thai ii .I..II, and flint t Uo 'i.,kil Miahal
ll.eio loauid I III iu 1,000 tr lln If Ue.

lit in ml ( uiiu I i pii-- uu.l a Uing
hojKful of la'iluj I hikl u.

- -

A ingrliinu lib r III Ire. 1,1 nun. I t t
,,f 1. 1) lu 1 iiu iii I 't ... a ll., nil 1 .,iti a 1

llm iti4t I 1 f I.i.-oi- l ini4i
h,,lillir)l kl 1,1,11 iu 7 O't'l.OiMJ II III In la,

II Iii i. 4 wl" 1,1 t ii iu t'..e 4ii, i.t.tiiUr i

Iltlll4l4 ,,., I (, u,...u II, Ull lln I,, 1

IUUI',l4.a li I la W ftiillllnl ! I I lu , 1

I Uk km. t.a' litt !i, I ) I.i, I u I

The Indian IViir,
Font Kk.minkv, August 7.

Four hundred Indians attacked a train of
ni ou wagons, a mile east of Plumb creek,
this morning. They killed alt the men with
the train, burned thu wagons and drove olf
luc stock, '

1 wo women and tour children aro sup
pnsetl to have been taken prisoners.

The Indians afterward attacked another
train three times, near tho sanio plucc, but
were driven oil'.

They also burned 27 wagons at point Ilan
chez aud drove off tho stock. At dusk this
evening a body of Indians attacked Boyd's
Kanelit! nine miles lrora hero on Wood river,

There scorns to hove been a concerted
plan of the Indians to make a unsh on
places around about here at tho same time,

Col. Summer with 80 mounted men start-
ed for the place where the trair.s were burn
ed, and Maj. O'Drien started from Cotton
wood with n company ot troops to cooper
with him.

About noon another bnnd drove off some
stock from Da v ton and were chased by
small number of troops to a blug, where the
Indiana were found iu force. After a short
skirmish our men were compelled to retreat

Passengers by the stage coming cast to
day counted eight dead bodies mid others
arc supposed to be hidden in the grass.

I'l-oi- u Alan. a.
New Yon k, Aug. 9,

The Commercial Arfrcrl tner suvs, that tele
grams have been received from Washington
announcing that Generals Sherman and
Thomas have both telegraphed to the Wnr
Department that atlanta will surely bo ours
by the close ol tins week.

Anticipated Kultl on ICiilialo.
Buffalo, Aug. 9.

The Cimmrrrinl Adicrttirr has furtherpar-ticular- s

about the rebel raid in this rity.
It appears that the Provost Marshal of Bulla-lo- ,

lioni various reports, was led to believe
that the rebels in Camilla had orgrnized an
expedition to bum Butfalo, and to destroy
the canal locks at Lockpoit.

Ho laid the matter before Jen. Di who
stated that he was aware of tho existence of
such a plot, but was unable to provide nny
1111:1m to defeat it ; at the same time he ad-

vised that such measures siioultl bo taken
ht ii' us Ihe exigency might require. The
public are unadvised of any menus nf defence
having been taken, but Major Fargo has pro-

tested against the removal ol the 71th regi-
ment from here, which has jiict btcti organ-
ized for 100 days servce.

't ion vtH I'linrcH.
.bn.ILT. III., July 31. The German Catho-

lic Church in this place was struck by light-
ning and five persons were instantly
killed. Fourteen others were injured, of
whom three have died.

An old lady, agid sevenly-eiuh- t years, re- -

sitling in Schuyler county, Illinois, recently
gave birth to twin girls.

following letter has been receiv- -

oil by Mr. Jacob Sliipnian, of this place,
from a brother

.
who has lately bren ex- -

changed, 'laving l.een prisoner among the i

rebels for ten months : j

New Ohi.kans, La., July 2!th, 1SG-1-

Mv Dkah Biiotiikh,
You will have heanl by the papers

ere this reaches vou. of otir return uml t -

changc from a ten months enptiv it y in Be- -

behloni.
The command to which I belong bring

the 19th Iowa, a part of the SmIi Indiana
Infantry, one section of Anil fry ittitl one
Company P Mounted Infantry, are nndi r
Ihe command ot I.ieiit.-- t ol. Leake, ol lln-- ,

Stlth Iowa Infantry the whole command did
nut exceed 700 men, the litbs 5OU0 strong.
altneked us at Ni, on the 'JiMli of la- -t Sepi..
our little detachment fought them two limns
and ten minutes, when we were cnnipellt d j

to surrender. About 4"o wi re taken, tin-- j

balance being killed, w oiintlnl or made their
escape. We were started on foot for Tyler, j

'ft xas, 100 miles distant, which place wt:
reached in 2'J days, including delays and
stoppages. j

1 have not time to tell you now of tbe
many abuses and insults thai we were com- -

pelled tt) submit to, but 1 nm ctrt iin no j

ever endured more than we did
timing the cold weather of la- -t winter.

W e were paroled on the nth inst., left Ty- - j

ler on the 9th for S'.iicvt port, La.,
1 10 miles. We made the trip through in
four days, three-fourt- of the men were
barefooted and so ragged that it was im- -

possible for many of us to conceal our na- -

keilness. We w ere taken on steamers from
Shreveport to the north Kctl River win re!
were met by the Commissioner of exchange
lor this Department w ith an eipial number
of Confederate prisoners, the exchange took
place on the 22d. We h it on the 2:ld for

'

this Port, arrived hereon the where
we ure now comfortably (piattcrcd withal
w hole new suit, plenty to eat and drink, nil
of w hich we have been strangers to for the j

last ten months, our food while we were;
prisoners consisted almost cxclu-iiel- y of
corn meal anil beet, and very small rations
ut that.

Fifteen members of the 47th Pennsylvania,
wire inmates of the stocknge at Tyler with
us for a short time. Some four or live of
Captain Gobin's company of Siinbury among
them, they came out and were exchanged
with us on thu 22ml inst., among them was
Samuel Miller, un old uciUuintunce of mine.

Your Brother,
JOSEPH R. SlIU'MAN,

Co F., 19th Iowa.

MiiimoUIn Coal 'I'm tic.
Augti'l 6 s(i.

Tons. Ctrl.
Sent fur week rn'liug Augiid (I, b.OCil", us
I'm lual rei.rt, b'.t) l l.' lti

in stis.UI
To lauic time lm.1 yar, lu '.10 J I'J

2 :i: m

Fait. Asa culinary preparation, lter-rle- k

Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus is inf.tlla-blc- .

It has great advantages over ycat fe.--

utati.in, and w ill make twenty-fiv- pound.
Iiioru Bread or Biscuit from the' same b.triel
nf Hour, ur.d much belter. It n tains till the
glutinous idarijj and ktigar t It .it is in the
Hour, and Iroin two umin. half jmiiuds of
ilottr, will iimke thru- - mid a hull' pound, of
nit a, lor I'lsctut, while flic- kuiuu tjumily
by jea.t I'.i ineiitat ion, will make only a
Irilluover thit-- pouiitls, nn.l rt tpiiru more
than tw ice llm tpuiiiiiiy tif khorti iiin.', be-id- .

, being muth iimiu uiil.iullliv. Trv ii.
sad be toiiiiiiied.

i MMf: ti(H( H t l HITII 1: lill s.M
but 1, 1. j n.ia 0,. dull, ii,,,..,, ,,,.,, 1,..
44. ..4. ,14, III. 4M lllll.UUI n.l.,.-- . kl44 U.4. ill 1,, II..
la c. u, ..ul. Ii, 1.11 ii,. i,,. ,un4 lu .. ,u4l.il.,ll
mini. , I Mu! fi.inui.,,1 I oi l. u iu kr n. 4...uli,. .iM ki.4 riMin.,1 a ii.um.i ..m.,!,,

, kil 11,11 I , II,. u ( ( ii,,, J,, ,..
U.iJl.1 .JUalill.a .1. 1,4.4.1 4,l l. ...n I , Ui,l Ik.I... Ill,) kl4, I l, .,4la .11, ul.l.,M tl.-s- l li.,Ulll 111

1.1,4. ll l,l.l.li ll.. fcua. I. .i,.f ,, tk. ..lUto,. i,Miu it. 4uii,a, i.ul.n,, 11,, f.l .. lln .iaI.U .bi IU g.ulla Itilu.il. uS ll,. ,! ,4. 1. hi.. .Iluu, a. miliua,! p., U.j, I, , i,. n.,
J t.l IL. aiivil,ii., M.iu.111 hu,,ii,4 i.fil.i.it J 4,.4m ,1 (j ,1,4 tl .k.a .l"' v I 11

J I'ttil', i4.ii,t, .4 Atk.ai I.,. ,. I..4.ii,iim.i it 1,4 .i.1,i . in I .4 I" I,..
I kn4.i l.L kk.ik 4j kta... 1. 4
11 . I 1 I idltlial t,. . ...... 4 .i, u..iut ai. 1

. ...ll Ifflal.llk tln.Jl)4II.H.l',taat
at i .'4 Lai 4 hv.J. a I' . . aii-- 1 '

it . J ! U.4, 1, u J k. ... a It, L.a
k,l.l l,aiai rat

) f t k, .

A Blast ok Wati. It was a oriitiini. bin.t.
of war that was experienced nt Petersburg
on Hat urday, when ' General Grant sprung
his grand mlno and sent tVc".Rims, men.a.. . .. . . . ."t'K u.oi n mne 11110 111c air. And when
the grand refrain sung from tho throats of
one hundred and twenty great trims, nil
blazing nt once nlong the Union lines This
wos, indeed, war. earnest, drinnul
In tho mcnntinie, liorliliill A; WW son. lhn
proprietors of tho Brown Stone Clothing
Hall, Nos. 603 and 005 Chcsnut street, nbovo
Sixth, continue to manufacture the must
elegant anil comfortable wearing apparel for
for gentlemen and youths.

m A it k i a ii t: n .
On the 4th inst., by Bev. A. D. I lawn,

Mr. John Bichai:i and Miss Saiii.n.v Beis-Si:- t,

both of Shiimokin township.
On tho 9th of June, by the l!ev. J. Fritz-inge.- r,

Mr. Pkti.ii Baiinkh to Mrs. Susanna.
Lahii, both of Jackson.

On the 10th of June, by tho same, Mr.
Amos Wktzil to Miss CATii.xr.iNK

both of llldied, Schuylkill co.
On the 24th of July, by the same, Mr.

Isaac Bimw.v to Miss r.ii.ui H. Snydicu,
both of Upper Mahnnoy.

"" """ "
1 II A 'I'll

On the 31st ult., lit tho residence of his
mother, in Lower Auun-- ts township, Mr.
HENDEBSON SIIH'MAN, of Freeburg,
Snyder county, aged 21 yt'srs 2 months.

suNBunv MARKET,
Flour, 11 50 Krs.-
Wheat, r.tiilt'r, 3D
llyo, 1 i'.i) Titllitw, It
Ci.rn, l.'.a hiir.l, 2C
Onts, Pork, It
lluckwhrat, lurt llfioon, is;
Kln.we.1, 12 id Ibtin. 2.1
Clovernet'J, V 00 Shtmltlcr, 2J

y i:w ADVKin iskm i:nts.
FO R S A L K.

A '1'nii't ofl'Iiiilter l.clmv Tror.
ortnn eontiiiniiig nbuulUU ticrri1. further
isirticulttri. Ql.ply lu

II. li. MASSHK.
fuiilmry, Aut;. 1.1, 1M. If.

Thb pecuUar taint or
Infection which wo
call ScHoreLA lurls
in the cunstitutions of
tnultituiles of men. It
either produces or is
jirotlneetl by nn en-
feebled, vitiated stnto

tue i.itimi, wnerein
.AtSthat fluid beeunies in- -

fr&rlHiSecnipi tent to sustain
yJW'i!1 y lorees in their

feviiri'rous action, ami
Ttirlfavt'S tlie fyftem to

v- -- 7. r-- - fall into tlisortler and
decay. The rorofultms eontaminatinn is va-

riously caused .y intrcijrhtl disease, low
living, disordered di(rrtiin from unhealthy
food, impure air, filih and filthy habits,
the de;iiessing Ticeit, and, shove all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
oripn, it is hereditary in the constitution,
diseending "from isrcnts to children unto
the third and fourth pcneriition ;" indeed, il
teems to be the rod of Him ho tsys, " I will
visit the iniquities cf the fathers upon their
children." The disesies it oriirinnte take
various nnmon. according to the organs it
Ml.ieks. In the lunj.". Scrofula produce
hihereles, slid finally Consumption ; in tin
rlaiuls, svellins trhieh eti piirntu ami be
come uleerous et.ref,; in the Mmnacli am
bowels, deran. iuenl which protluee indi
peslitin, dyspepfia. tnd liter complaints ; 01
the ikin. eruptive tend lutiintotu fttleetitms
These, all having tl.e mine oriirin, rt tpiire tie
tame remedy, viz.. purifieHiinn und inviora
lion of the" LltKiJ. l'urify the Mood, an.
these dangerous tlisti'i!iK'r have you. Wit
feeble, foul, or eorruptid I loci, you esnin
have health; with that "life ff the f.esh
hktUhy, you cannot have eri ftilinn diseatt

Aycr's Sarsaparilla
Is compounded from the most effectual ant
dotes that medical science has tliaeovi red fi

this afilietitig distemper, and for the cure
the disorders it enunia. That it is fur np,
rior to any other reninly yet tlevised.
known by all who have k'.'hi it a trial. Th
it docs combine viriues truly trxtraordina:
in their efTect upon this thiss of eoni,!ainl
is indisputably proven by ti f yrint multitm
of publicly know n and remarkable cures
has made nf the following diseases: Kinc
Eril, or Glandular Swcliinps, Tiimol
FTiptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sort
Erysipelas, Kose cr St. Anthony's
Bait Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs frc
tuberculous deposit in tho lungs, V.'lii
Swelling, Debility, Dropsy, Keuralg-Dyspepsi-

or Indigestion, Syphilis a
Syphilitic Infections, Keren-ria-

l Diseas
Ftiaole VTeaknesse?, and. indeed, the h,

eenes of complaints tliat arise from iuipur
of the blood. - Minute reports cf Individ
cases may be found in Aria's A.mkhu
Almanac, which is furnished In the ilnij.- -

for gratuitous distribution, w hi rein may
learned the direi lions for its use, and n
of the remarkable cures w l.ii h it lint re
when all other remedies hnd f.iilctl to at!
relief. Those ian are purposely t.i
from all aeitiun of the country, in to
that every reader may have access to n
one w ho can rpeak t.i I im of its benefits f
pertonal erefula deprufi s
vital energies, and thus loin s its it tints
more lubject t )tl;.tn-- e and it fatal re:
than are healthy ccmlitiition. Bene
tends to rhnrt.-n- . and tint n n fly thui
the average tlundion nf human life,
vai--t iniporltincc nf there r.iruiiliT.-uinn.- i

lod ua to fpend years in j erlt t iirir a nn
which is ntleijunle lu its tare. This ve
ofl'cr to the public under Ihe name of At
SARSArAKil.LA, nUbou-- it is cninposn
ingredients, seme of which exceed thi-

ef Xarsayarilla in alterative power. B
aid you may protect yourself from the m
ing nnd danger of these disorders. T
out the find corruptions flint rot and f
in the blood, purge out the t niues of dis
and vigorous health will follow. By lit
liar virtues thii remedy Miimil.itm the
funetiuni, and thus cxpcla the ili-t-

whiih lurk within tho ;ftnn or burs
on any part of it.

We know the public have bun doc
hy many compuuntls if .VinnwriiVj,
promind much and did nnthing; but

ill neither be deit ivi d tmr disappoint
this, lu virtues liaie been protui by
llant trial, and Ihire runaint nn questi
its turpaiaing cxei ll, m e for Ihe ture t

afllietiug ihaia-- n it i initiithtl in r
Althniigh uinli r the same name, il i

ditleriut lueilit int- front any ellit r win.
been In fore the en le, ami u f ir mo
f. ttunl than any nthtrvhiiU l.at cvtr
StaiULli; to lln in.

CIIEttKY IM'CTOIIA
Th World' Orcmt Romedy

Cougha, Colds, Incipioiit li
nunifition, nnd lor On rolio:

of t'otisuiiiptive patient
in Btlviincoil kinaca

of tho tttsiufo.
This hm Ima n k'Uaf U'"l nJ

l ta4llv k !.. II. lit i I" , d d ' I"
lUll naatin- lite I ul.b- - U..tl 'thl
lip lo t1i l ial it ,wl b- - ".
I....V U- n It. I un iv l 'riIrtpauJ ly l' J C An, ilii,t i'J .f..',tt.4M

iuU If 'itUu'gtU .'
It. If 1 1 I l,4. 1 tiiaatl lul-l,l.l- .

It fl U.l') VllnJM.a I,

i.i, k ll.tl.l I ).IJ
M M li.iki. Uf-- a

t V II . Mo--l 44
i.i.4 ; aJI 4.4l.tt in Xl4luu,H ki;kl.

tsW t.,ll l'ia la ...
4 .! 4 li . 4a ll.a "4 M..a..i
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